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Happy N ew Year !
Five more days of 7^.
The chivirari club is kept onBy
Look on! for new ads. next week.
The toy business takes tbelead now.
Butter is thirty cents a pound at 

Lake View.
How soon will another wedding epi

demic set in?
Much interesting matter was crowd -1 ol A~sLiLd Lodg7Ü 

ed out this wesk
Six days more specie payments 

^¡11 be resumed.
Wm Kahler, of Willow Springs, 

made us a short visit yesterday
We noticed Mr. W. Wilson, of Lake I

bounty, on our streets the other day.
Mr. Wm. Shooks, of Jackonville. I 

inade us a pleasant call on Monday 
last. I

Quail shooting is indulged in How 
by many sportsmen in this neighbor
hood.

Mr. Sami. Clary, one of the “solid 
men” of Cottonwood, was in town last 
Friday.

There is to be a dance in Miller’s 
Hall on New Year’s Eve, to which all 
are invited

The Little Klamath lake has been 
frozen over, affording fine spot for the 
Linkville skaters.

Settlers about C*mp Harney are fear
ing they will have trouble with tbe In
dians in the spring.

An installation of officers of the Lake 
View Lodge, No. 71, A. F. A. M., takes 
place this evening.

Tbe premiums awarded at the late 
Siskiyou County Fair will now be paid 
in Yreka upon demand.

Pedestaians take the road in prefer
ence to the soft sidewalke up on Main 
street on sunshiny days

At a scho<«l ball held in the new 
school hou^c at Weaverville, Cal., re
cently, $u00 were realized.

J. L. Badger, au old r«-sident of 
Southern Oregon, died in Jacksonville 
on tbe 16lh, aged 68 years.

Rev. W. T. Chapman iutends to be
gin soon a course of Fuday evening 
lectures in the M. E. church.

Charlie Gillette, son uf A. V. Gil
lette, has cam«« iu from Clear Like, to 
apeud the winter iu AsblanJ.

Uncle Billy Cloud has put in one 
huudred and twuuty five acres of grain 
this fall, in Goose Lake valley.

One of the fattest beeves we have 
seen was killed by Brown A Harris the 
othet day, fur the holiday trade.

Has thy neighbor uff-mded thee? Buy 
his little boy a drum, “ I’ll us sbalt thou 
heap coals of fire upon his head.”

Abraham Tilden, one of the ul lest 
miners of Happy (lamp, died u shurc 
time since, at the age ot 91 ye *rs.

The ladies of the Pre.-by t< run church 
realized nearly two bun lr««d do«lar- 
from tbe Christmas dinner and baziar

The enfi'.cl says some of lhe young 
men of Jacksonville have contracted 
the d angerous habit ot opium smoKing.

The amount of sewing done fur u« ti
ding purposes in As ila >«l daring th«« 
past month is tLoriruas; so we are 
told.

M W. Ballard, the original proprie
tor uf the town of Luke View, is paying 
that place a visit, we team from the 
Herald.

We return thanks to Mr an«t Mr« O 
C Applegate aud Mr un«l Mrs Howard 
McBride, for wedding cuke, with cum 
phmeuta

Lost—On Main street, last Friday, a 
breastpin, with a b«ue setting 
finder will please leave 
linery store.

Mr. Chas. Fletcher
the miuiug claim of R.
Oro Fino, Cal., 
the property.

The Herald complains of the roads iu 
Lake county, aud urges the 
of a tew ro «d from Lake 
Drew’s Valley gap.

On tbe 13th inst., tbe 77th 
■ary of bis birthday, Gen. Jos. 
was giveu a complimentary serenade 
by the Roseburg baud.

A petition for tbo change of the mail 
service betweeu Jacksonville and 
Waldo from a sumi-weeaiy to a daily 
one, is being circulated.

Mr. Wagner is having tbe channel ot 
tb* creek opposite tbe mill, cleaunt 
ött in order to guard against 
danger from high water.

Air Howard McBride and wife, 
were married on Tuesday, took 
■tage Wednesday mot mug tor Portland 
where they will reside in future

The first snow of tho season fell in 
Ashland last Sunday night. It was 
tbe merest sprinkle, however, scarcely 
distinguisbab’c from a heavy frost.

Once more tbe t me has come around 
for Os to “turn over a new teat,” us tbe 
old year drops into tbe p .st, and gouu 
resolves are as thick as flies in June.

Tbie week >« crowded full uf happy 
■Vents fur A .-bland. What with the 
weddings, dinners, suppers, balls, we 
••etn tu be in the midst uf a carnival.

Wm. Glover, who had been ia tbe 
employ of tbe C. A O. Stage Com
pany ever since tbeir Hue was estab
lished, died at Roseburg on 
HMt.

Notice the new ad. of the
Market in another column.
terprising proprietors keep a first-cla-s 
establishment, and are doing a good 
buaiMse.

I

Pcb. Docs.—Our thanks are due 
Hon Richard Williams for two valúa 
ble volumes of public dicuments, the 
corresponde''ce of the Department of 
Stati for 1877-78, and the eighth an 
nual report of 11 W. Iltvmond, Ü. S. 
Commissioner of M’niug Statistics. 
Beth afe gladly received. I

UAPPY MA ItHIAÜE« KchI Estate Traiisactiwiis. Sa# Mill for £aie.
—«i * r

A HALF IXTERMT IN THE 8AVf.
mill -«n«l 120 acres ot lami near 

b«-l0nginji m ih- subscriber, is offe.aj fcr 
-ale at * tfwfgain. The mill, a '’yodt 
»aw -.n«l latf? *h »chine and is 3ot«g d foed 
otrsin’-ss—tdrinfng up io its full, capacity. 
The : bje-U in lii.iking the offer Ì3 io incrM» 
th® business. j
r-CTb’or partic’iflars inquire at 'he mill'. 
26-3w John ChandlAf

Jfiisi Rrceiféd.—Wjgner A Ander
son have just re-eived a lot of farming ma
chinery, which will be exchanged for »«heat 
orca<b. (no4tl)’

Notice L hereby given t*»ai ci’! pedona 
are hereby fbrhedden to use unlawful Waler' 
as ia is needed at my mills at Phcenix. 

i’fflLIP W 0X.WBML.

Killed the Wrong Man. —a China- 
man ii«»ug on Applegate a>sde an at- I 
tempt about a couple of weeks ago to j 
k'll another Ctnnawan by exploding a 
can of giaut powder Under tbe house in 
which tbe first mentioned lived, but 
failed in accomplishing the object .de
sired. The powder was exploded,botf 
ever, but be received the benefit him 
self, from the injuries of which be 
died shortly afterwards. Deputy 
Sberifi Caton was iuformed of the at 
tempted murder, and a warrant having 
been sworu out, proceeded to tbe scene 
for tbe purposthof Arresting the guil’y. 
He wa* found dead in tbe bru-h back 
of L Chappel’s farm one day hist week, 
having died from the effects of the in
juries received at the Huie of tbe ex
plosion. It is probably unnetf--8sary to 
>tat- that tLe itrrest was not made — 
Sentinci.

Northern Pacific R R. —Tbe 
Norftrern Pacttia railroad is lading 
gradually i/ten ley! (ficmJfie 6‘4.3t wext- 
rfarJ, arid its friends feel confident 
that it will be complete«!in a few years 
withont any a-sistath'a from the gov
ernment The f■ • 11«>wing i< « copy of 
a dispatch irom Frederick B llmgs.o’ne 
of the directors, published bv the Ore 
ffonian under date of Dec 19: “The 
great eut»-rpri8tt starts again, and this 
lime I believe never to stop till cam- 
pleteil Bids were accepted to-daw for 
construction of one hundred miles west 
of tbe Mi-souri riv««r, to be completed 
bv the l«t of Ndvt-diber next. Tne 
contraCt for the remaining one hun 
dred aud five miles to the Yellowstone 
is deferred for the revision of surveys. 
Let friends have faith ami take cour
age.”

How Indian Doctors are served.— 
A Fall river correspondent of the Sa- 
sauvill« A le cate savs: Cipt. Dick, the 
peace Cuiei of the F*ll lLver Indians, 
is dead H's death brought grief to the 
Medicine JLii of the tribe. Three of 
them were,bung, an«l two huv- rt-i 1 to 
the klamath tribe f »r protection Capt 
Dick sent for tbe Medicine Men. aud 
desired them to ua lerta'io ills case; 
this was a dangerous, tdtk as be wa- 
very stick, and if lie die<| they would be 
held re-ponsible; so they detuamded , 
their fees in advance, aud eluted a I 
hundred dollars as the price, which 
they knew he was uuable to piy. Bit • 
he called bis peop e uroun.l him aud 
tokl them he was too poor to pay so i 
large a fee; and that tile doctors were a ! 
nuisance to to the tube, and if lie , 

i should «lie from neglect to do their ! 
' duty, they should be hung. Thia they i 
did faithfully, and made three more i 

i good Indians.

One of the happiest occnrencc's of 
this eventful week in Ashland was the 
marriage of Capt. O. C. Applegate and 
-iss Ella Audrrson, on Christmas day. 

Tbe Captain, who, as a quondam editor 
of the Tidings is well known to most 
of oiir readers, has by his generous 
qualities endeared himself to a wide 
circle of friend-; the bride has grown 
into WoCJadruod in th«- valley and has 
also very mdny warm friends, and the 
wedding has been looked forward to 
with more than ordinary inter<>st.

It bad been annodnerd that the mar
riage would take place in the Presby- 
teriau church, si.d by twelve o’clock 
the building wa-> fill« «1 with expectant 
friends aud relatives of the bride and 
groom. At half past twelve tbj? wed 
ding party entered tbe clinrdh and 
took their places at tbe right of the 
altar, under a beautiful silken fltg 
ahich was presruted t > the M »uuiaiu 
Rtugers wbeu Capt. Applegate was iu 
command. Minx RaCtiel Applegate.

' - he groom’s bist«-r, was brniesmaid and 
Mr. 8 kes W ortien, of Linkvilte, 
groomemau. The brnle au«i brides 
maid w«-re iaauiifnl'y «he*sed. The 
foi mer wore a white alapaca, priuces«* 
gowD, trimmed with blonde Jaoe, a

- tulle Sash, ulso trimmed with blonde 
lace, an«! the cu-tomury crowu of or 
ange fl »were, Tne bridesmaid.’» -tiress 
was of white swins and very tastefully

I t'immed. • ><• ■»
Rev. M. A. Williams, one of the 

pioneer ministers of 8 «utheru Oreguu,.
: performed tbe ceremony. Io a «-bort 

preliminary address be alluded io tbe
| «-acred nature of the nfiiou of man at««! 

woman, aud a^oke of a true, loving
I wile being tbe greatest boon G i;i lias 
given to man, after which be repeateii 
lhe cu-tomary ritual und pronounced 
the cutiple man aud wife. He then of
fered Ins congratulations to tbe hus- 

j bauil aud wife, tying that ue hud 
i given to each tbe best Christmas pres 
' ent they hail ev«-r rec«-iv«-d

His cobgrafnlatiouB were fpllowe 1 
; by those of ottiet friends and th«m the 
| wedding partv aud guests proceeded 
I to the M E. C hirch, aud partook ot 
! uii exc«-ll-nt «iiuu«-r.

Tne bride received a number of flue 
presents \vhi«,h «veto displayed at the 
residence of Mr. J M M 'Call Tn«* 
following i- lhe list of donors, and the 
articles each gave: Cipt. O. O Apple 
irate—lin«« s* t of g<«ld jewelry* Miss 
Rich- I Applegate—p’r gol I bracelets;

1 Mr. Ivsn Applegate—tw«r silver nap
• kin rings; Mr. L. Anplegate — walnut 

frame mirror; Mr. and Mrs. J. M Me- 
j Cull—silver cheese di-h knives, forks 
i and spoons; Mr. air.? Mrs E K AtT-ler- 
i son—fine bn-uZ-r lamp; Miss Clar.t 
Anderson—silver sugar spoon; M*ss 
Anna Andersbn—silver cake dish; Mr

I Gi bert Anderson—silver »ngar spoon; 
| Mr and Mrs M Baum — s Ivef cast«»r 
; ami spoon holder: Mr an«i Mrs H 

Norton—silver butter <iish; Mr Eugene 
Rockfellow—silver pickle holder; Mrs 
B F M« e«-—fancy «» all po’ckeT; Miss 
Fanny Myer — white zephyr shawl; 
Mi-s H »sa Eubanks—fine handkerchief 
box;.Miss E nma Anderson ^Faue haud- 
kercblef; Capt D. J. Ferree —stuldl" 
horse ami band valise; Sikes Worden 
—«-hina wash bowl aud pitcher and pho
tograph ulb.im. •!i

Tomorrow morning it is ripected 
Hie Captain atnl wife will start for the 
Klamath Agency, where their future 
home will be. May Lappinass and 
pio-perity follow and abide with them.

W.

i recorded 

acres land.
fot

Religious Notice —For ihe M. E. 
| Church, preaching every Sunday at 11 
, o’clock A M. and 7 P. M.. Prayer 
i meeting ev«-ry Thursday evening at 
6:30 Ail are invited to Attend tliesp 
services Come and let us worship tbe 
Lord together.

W. T. Chapman, Pastor.

Beason has

fl. Oviatt.
Consid-

I
I

I

We are gla«i tu learn t1-«t tbe wife of 
Dr Chitwood, who has been danger
ously ill *«»r Dome trae, is vefy much 
better, and her condition considered 
quite hopeful

Mr. J. B- R:g.lcn, who baa been 
making quite a tour uf the valley re 
cently, lulurms us tlx tt there is u con
siderable increase this year iu the acre
age of grain sown.

Wm Myer, son of W. C. Myer, 
drove through town with bis Shetland 
ponies tbe other day. They are both
blaek, perfect matches, and only about i 
38 inches in height.

The public installation of the cfficers
io 23, A F A A M, 

will take plaee in the Presbyterian 
church this afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
All ure invited to intend

Mrs Jos. McVay anil Mrs. Edward 
Kimble, both of Smith River, Del ! 
Norte couuly, Cal., died ->u<l«!- nly a 
short time since. Both ladies leave 
husbands and several small children.

Don’t miss the ball to-night. A good 1 
time is auticq ated, and an excellent 
supper has been prepared. A uumb«r 
from Jacasouville are expected, and 
tbeie will doubtless be a large attend- > 

Iauce.
Tne Ros.bu y Stir says: Rjporis 

have reached this city that James 
Woodward aud Johu GilJersleeve, wlo 
weut to Myrtle Creek ¡ast week on 
prospecting tour, have struck 
rich.

The Modoc Independent sayB W. 
j Skinuer, formerly deputy assessor 
Siskiyou Cjtlui.., Cai., has been i 
ie.->ted in Modoc for dealing a banking 
game, and held iu $259 bail to

! to the grand jury.
i A number uf the high toned 

men of Ashland were engaged 
honorable and dignified business uf in
citing two small boys to fight ^on the 
streets, last Suuday. It -.peaks 
fur their moral instincts.

G. J. Kroutz was arrested at 
creek recently, cuarged with 
vulgar au 1 profane languigo In t e 
streets of au incorporate 1 town. His 
trial came «If last Satur lay, and he 
was convict« d aud fiued $20 and Cunts,

During a heavy frost or a slight 
spriuklmg of snow, it w .s hard to tel« 
wniclr, the jiuglu oi sleigh bells was 
heard at Lake View, the otner morning, 
some one lrivii.g hitcued nptoanieigu 
lur the satidfacMou of boasting about 
it.

H<>oper k Smith, on Rattlesnake, 
buvo their mill iu readiness aud wiri 
commence crunliiug rock fur Samuel 
Downing in a fe# »lays. These gentle
men have a good prospecting ledge of 
their own and will develop it 
as practicable.—Scott Va'lej

Ou Suuday, tbe 8 h, a gray mare 
belonging to Wm. Hyde, of Camp 
Pl Iweil, Cal., was stolen, with a sadilie, 
bridle, am! a Wiuehvsh-r rill« belong 
ing to ll. W. Packard. A man who 
hail been stopping in town for a f«*w 
«lays, und suddenly left is suspected.

A number of geutlemt-n from Like 
C «unty w«-rc in town t «king p«rt m th«« 
C .ristmas fe^livi' les Among-iho-te We 
kin w were 'l-s-.r-. I D ami L B Ap- 
piegute, Sikes Worilen, Geo Lo« Seley, 
C «pt J D Ferree, N« wt Snook, the 
P rk« r brother:», from tbe half way 
house, aud ot hers

O i th«-authority of C ipt J D Fer 
r«e ive have it hit one of the thriving 
young merchants of Linkville, 
who lias b <-n taking a prominent part 
in the Cari-(mn8 «loings in A««hlaud, 
was to Lav«- b« ou marru «1 on Christmas 

ve , but turned up missing, aini that 
th«* disappointed lady threatened to 
come after Lun I-« it true?

Th«» Jacksonville Tim 's modestly an 
bounces i»8«*li th«« b.-st avdertising me 
diiim in Southern Oregon, 
mil.liy ref- r frteud Nickell to the fact 
th «t the circulation of tbe 
Well kuowu 10 Le larger thin 
th«« Times and th a« it is read 
very b«-st class of purcbas r-.

John Hibb-t shot and killed 
.«.arie Frenchman on Thurs«iay at Squaw 
V.lley ue.ir M-Cloud river Thu deed 
was committed in eelf defense. The 
insane mau. in a fit of desperation, en 
tend tbe bouse or Hibbs and struck 
him over the head with a club, when 
llibbs* shot, killing him iu-tmly.

Win. B.be® ha« sold his interest i«i 
tbe Grave Creek Ditch Mining com
pany to F. F. Walker Tbe following 
officers have b»en el-ct«d by tlie stock
holders of th-- company for the eneii 
ing year: Harrison Kelly. President; 
D«n. Crouemil'.er Secretary, E. F. 
Walker Tr.-asurer; Jay Briacb, E. F. 
an«l II K- lly, Directors.

The first regular services were held 
in the new M E church last Sunday 
morning, ami henceforth Rev. W. T. 
Chapman w.ll preach there every 8un 
«lay, morning and evening. The tem
porary seats are far from cornf >rt ible. 
but it is the intention of the members 
to make a change in this respect soon, 
we learn

I B. W atson, E«q., one of the put» 
llslier.a of t ie L .ke View ll.ra'd, wa* 
in A-blau i dining t e early part ot t ie 
we« k lit* «-terns t > b-- crowded with 
1- gal bu-ine-s. and is much pleaded 
with the prospects of the newspaper. 
He reports fine wea’her in Goose Like 
Valley, ami S3«s the young people are 
enjoying excellent skating on the lake.

There is a long, lai k h<-nnd in Ash
land whoso early moral training has 
been siully neglected. ¡Several limes 
he has been detected in the act «»f steal 
ing from the butcher shop. A few 
eveniuga since be was seen scampering 
iff with a four pouDii sirhna art« ak. anil 
on M-omlay morning he bail several 
pounds of tallow in his month, wbeu 
bo was seut off on his ear. H«j needs 
conversion—into grape vine ssimulant.

*
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C2pit-
S'lflie irregularities are said to

Mining Soit Imminent.—There 
probability that quite a mining 
will grow out of the transfer of 
Cayotc creek mines to Portland 
abats.
«•list, which are liable to throw tbe 
whole matter into the Courts for adju
dication. I. N. Muncy, one of the in 
tereated parties, was in 
on business connected 
obtained a preliminary 
straining Rubell A Co.
posing of the claims in 
working them. — Times.

town thia week 
therewith, and 
injunction re 

from either dis- 
question or

Survey of Rogue River.—A survey 
of R igue river from R »ck Point to ita*
month, is to be made for the purpose 
of ascertaining if it may be made navi
gable for steamers Mr. P. G. East 
nrck has been appointed fo perform the 
work, and will, lie think-', be able to 
accomi li'h it in about three weeks. 
The survey L tn eta under the auspices 
of the U. 8. Coa«t Survey Department, 
aud, should a favorable report bo made 
we may expect that an appropriation 
will be made by Congress ere long for 
such improvemen's as will be n qtiired 
to allow of its navigation by small 
steamers.

I

I

We would

Tidings is 
that Of 
i»y tbe

an in

to J. K. 
Aublaud.

Baum to 
Ashland.

■' tflelman, ceitain 
Consideialion,

J. K. Helman, 
Considération,

Tbe following have been recorded in 
tbe conn\v chrk’s office, receutly:

A (J. 8. patent was recorded for 
T Anderson*.

A school laud deed v
E. K. Anderson, for 58 
Consideration, 8117.20.

A U. 8 patent to John 
be»-n entered on record.

J. C. Tolman to Patrick
40 acres in A»bl>aud precinct, 
eratiou, $800.

J. H. Hyuson to T. G. fleams and 
Max Muller, 160 acres iu Flounce 
Rock predi net. C msiaeraliou, 8147.

Three U. 8 patents to P. Britt have 
been recorded.

M. Baum 
premise« in 
8100 25.

McCal <fc
premises in
846.41.

W. B. Grubb aud wife to Milo A. 
Walker, 260 ac.es uf laud in Asblanu 
preciuct, U mdsideratiun, »1,0 00.

John W. Wells to John L. Grubb, 
200 acres iu Asblaud precinct.- Con
sideration, 8278.

John L. Grubb to M. A. Walker, 40 
acres in Ashland pruciuet. Considera
tion, $50.

S Grubb and wife to M. A. Walker, 
80 acres iu Ashland precinct. Consid
eration, §500.

H. H. Magruder to Geo. W. Lance, 
93.82 acres iu Foot’s creek precinct. 
Consideration, 82,400.

C. E. Chappel and W. A. Hamilton 
to B. Robb, C. C. Brogan and A. O. 
Eikeison, three tifimi interest in mm 
ing lauds and premises near Union
town.

C. 8
jury iu
for the plaintiff in tue sum of $35,258 
It is quite probable tbat au appeal will 
bo taken. B F. Dowell, ut wuose in
stance this suit was instituted, will re 
ceive the auiwiiu. redover« d, under u 
ruling in such cases. His teuacity aud 
petsuvereuce, uuder adverse eircum ■ 
Blauces, is to be compliuieuted. Gris- 
Wold evidently woke up tbe wroug pas
senger wheu he attacked tbe irrepress
ible Dowell.—Tunes.

i

1

NOTrCE.-AH persons indebted tb’ B„ 
F. Reetu , especially »v notes and biUs o 
long standing are i»iiííéd to ^è’ylé-up ins- 
médiwtefy afcd save filWie« t B F Êerse»._
j--------------------------- --_______. .

Iiistiillatioa and Supper, A. F 
& A M-

. - « * • %

ALL -MASONS IN GOOD STANDING 
are iiftitbi’ t«> atten4>*-hc insUllotion.of 

• -filcer-», and 'b> pv.pper lo be ¡¿iien-Jty Asb- 
land L >dge. No 23, on Friday. Ihi-.2Ttb, 
Aniversiry of St. John, lhe Evangeli-t. By 
order of ’ W. II. Atkinson, W. JÌ.

J. 8. Eubanks, Secretary. • a s

Produc? Market” . ;

We note to-day eggs,botter and'dyed 
plums scarce, and iu demand.

C9RMCTKB WEEKLY BY J. i*C ClLt/

Rare Honesty. —A few days ago a 
much respected resident of Placerville 
fell a victim to alteration of mind and 
was sent to Napa UHylnm, E. A. 
Sprague was thereupon appointed by 
the Probate Judge to take charge of 
his property, incln ling srde mining 
claims, a miner's cabin and some other 
effects. Last Wednesday, whil*“right 
ing up” the c drin and our houses Mr. 
Sprague nneitthed nb >ut >?-6 500 in 
gold coin and g »11 dust whixh had 
been buried in the wood shed. He im
mediately came to town afid reported 
his find to the proper authorities A 
Sin Francisco Bank President would 
have silted it aw iy for the b •n-»fit of 
whi.m it might concern. Evidmith 
Mr. Sprague is not tit for u 8>rn Fran
cisco Bauk President.—Mountain Demo
crat.

Consideration, stipulated.
vs. W. C. Griswould —Tbe 
tins case has rendered.a verdict

President Lincoln's II if niaiiit y

50

it cd.

Wheat per bushel................ GCptf.
Oats “ “ ................
Corn meal per tb................ 03
Flour per M........................... $17 50 '.'
flran per ton............ ............ 12.6(t .;
Mile«! feed per ton.............. 18.00 -

14Side baco’u pfir B« .............
Hams “ “ ____ 1ft ••
8h«mlders “ .............. 12..?
bird ° .............. 15 V
Bitter *.’ ............ 25 “■
(>010’0« “ ........ 02
Potatoes “ “ ....... ok;
Eggs per doa......................... 15
Dried apples per lb.....a 08

“ peaches ” “ ....... 1$ “
“ plums “ “............ -XT “■

Hides, each.......................... .- 2.00 1
Deer »kins per tt>................ 18
8uup, Aablan^ Factory per

<« box........... .............. 1.50- *
Wool per ft;...........................
Wool sacks, each.................. 75»
Ashland blahkeis per pair

from ...........86.50 to 89
“ Flannel....................... 50 ’

Ti

“ So«ik8

Cranberry Culture. — We learn that 
Mr. Nit. L-ngell int- n-ls to experi 
merit in the cultivation of eranberr.es 
in Langell’s vulley, next year. H«< has 
already sent east for plant», and will 
set them out as soon »is the weather 
will permit. ShonLl the experiment 
pr«ive successful, it will op-*n a now 
fi«-l<l of enterprise to the farmers of 
Like county, and one which, if it b« 
properly worked, will be immensely 
profitable. Tne market for the fine, 
lar„e cultivated cranberries is unlim
ited and the price is always high. Con
siderable outlay is usually required in 
preparing the ground.ns the sod is nen 
orally all taken • ff t»t»«l a full crop is 
never rr-aiiz-d until the sec«ml or third 
year, but when the vines ome yet to 
bearing, they pfodnee enormous 
in grouml which ii adapted to 
growth

--------------- *.-------------
Brillunt Party —The ball in Asli- 

laml on Christmas Eve., eCrtten tip by 
Messrs. Z mmerm-m <fc Fr--zer, was 
one of the most «nj iysLIe ever held 
here,and w.is a success in every respect. 
Seventy tickets wsre sold,and the large 
hall in which it w is In-Id was til!»«l 
just up to —but not beyond—the point 
of il-'sirubi'ity '['lie orchestra was led 
l y Squire Berry. wh<». upon Curistuias 
Eve just 24 y«-nrs ag<», furnished niuti 
io at a ball in A-lilat d iu the house of 
Eber Emery, ivhi<*h stood near where 
T zer & Daley’s planing mill now is 
There were | lest nt at this ia«t I a l 
some who dau«*e«l that night at Mr 
Emery’s, and many o 
people were children of 
merry heels kept time to 
mndc t.eailv a quarter 
ago. At eleven
serve«! by Mr. Houck, 
know about his suppt rs 
told it was excellent, 
dancing wa-<
unt'l the hours began to prow decided y 
small, when guests depaati-d, all wtl! 
satisfied With the evening's amusement.

crop« 
tbeir

I

I

i

I
I

f the young 
tiróse whose- 
the Squire’s 

of a oruury
o’cl< ck supper was 

and those who 
need not be 

After supper
resumed and kept .up

;I

I
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SABBATH SCH OOL TREK.• . , ___ • , *
The following is the programme of 

exercises to be observed in Miller’s 
Hill on New Year’s Eve.: 
Singing by congregation — “All Hail 

the Power of Jesus’ Name,’’ 
Prayer by Superintendent. 
Appropriate recihttious by members of

Sabbath School,intirspersed by sing

Naw Lodge, I. O. G. T.

Oa r«irf«day, tne 17tli, a new lodge 
uf Good Templars was organized at 
Brownbbvruugb, by J. B. Rigdon, uu
der authority ol the G. W C. 1'. uf the 
slate, lbt-ie are about fi treu charter 
membets, und the lodge is numtd 
‘ 8nowy Buite." The lullowing wao 
received hum tbe secretary:

Dec. 17, 1878.
The following is t^ie list of uilicers 

elected by “Suowy Butte ’ lodge for 
the current quarter; Rev. Simon Mc
Callister, W. C 1 ; Miss Mary Brown, 
W. V- T.; Dan. E. Morns, W. 8.; J. 
H.Keeu<y, W. Aost. 8.; W. H. J« 
quilt, W. C ¡Manuel Miller, W. F. 8.; 
Miss Anna Jaqueit, W. T.; Juhu 
Bergb, W. M.; Miis Lena Miner, W. 
D. M.; John Miner, W. O. 
Alary Jaquctt, W. 
CaillbtOr, P. \V , C. 
Jaqueti, W. L 8.;
W. R. 8.; Dan E. Morris, W. L. D.

Alutiuu mate and seconded that 
Snowy Bnlto Lodge meet on Saturday 
evenings ul 7 1*. M.

Alutiou mutlo uud carried tendering 
brother Juhu B. lhgdun a vote ol 
thunks for Lis kindness und liberality 
tuwaida this lo«ige.

Motion rnaue and carried that a copy 
ol the aoove be forwarded to the Vadet/ 
Fountain and Ashland 1 wings.

Daw E. Morris, W. S.

[Gjctr.il Greet. Ci y Smith ]

While I was in Congress, during 
four years, I had fnqnent interviews 
witli President Lincoln, 
during all that time did I 
ter an ftokiud sentiment, 
by Secretary Stanton that 
Cabinet me« ting after the surrender, 
the question us to w.iat b» done wiih 
the C >nfederate le id« rs was un«l«-r dis 
cushion. Some of the c.ibinet wepe 
for hanging, some for imprisonment, 
during the disciis.siou tbe President sat 
at tbe end Of (lie table wi.th, bis legs 
twisted np aud sa[d ,no.t c word. At 
last some one apped.ed to him for his 
views. Tbe President’s reply was: 
“Gentlemen, there has been blood 
enough spilled, not another drop shall 
be shed if 1 can In Ip it.” Slid Mr. 
Stanton: ‘‘This rtply was like a
thunderbolt thrown into the Cabinet, 
and not a word of oppo-itjon was offer 
ed.” A man who could ujc such lan
guage as that at such a time could 
truly subscribe bimstfif. “with malice 
toward none and chanty for all ”

and never, 
bear him ut-

I was told 
at the first

*

!

Another Indian Scare —Tne peo
ple of Yakima county, W. T., though« 
la-«t week that another Indian war was 
about to burst noon them, and the re- 
por’s sent abroad aroused the whole 
border country. It was repuT'e I that 
Moses’ warrior^, numbering about two 
thousand, «fere in open Lostilitv, an«l 
troops au 1 arms wereA«ent for. Later 
reports, bo.rever, prove the trouble 
to h ive been gr«-a ly exiger rted. 
g«-rated, ami there seems to be no im
mediate «lunger. Father Wilbur, in 
churg«* of the Yakima age»i v, asserts 
that the Indians are peu-ífíñl. and 
Chief Moses, who is peacrful. uud al-' 
ways has been, feel« conti lent that he 
cau control the majority of them 
8 out time ago a family name«] Perkins 
wasmurderod by Indians uf Mo es’ 
baud, aud the attempt to arrest the 
murder« rs caused t'ie rec« rt disturb
ance. lather Wiibur and M«»ses were 
assis.ing the sb-riff s p iss« u, making 
the arrest, and t-ouie of tbe Iudiaus oil 
ered r-sistance, wbe» it was reportee.i 
that Moa-s and ins wb<«le baud weteou 
tne war pa'b. Ibis is now proven to 
be false, and tr«nquility is once more 
restored.

I I
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A SU LAND MARKET.

t'

BRQ WSf &
•>-DEALERS IN -

•« t

• *

All kinds of fresh and dri^d
Meats,

Drihd beef,
Bolegnas.

Sausage,
Etc.. Etc.* t . • v

Hides and pelts bA:igh\ und all kinds i>f fM 
stock taken iu exchange for meat.- •' 3

n<»29-v>'tf
___________________ __________ . ' ...Ja,’

G.j Mi»s
I. G ; John Me 
T. ; Airs. Sarah E. 
Miss Calife Miller,

M H1KIEÜ
¿RAND BALL (

of
to

ing. 
Address by J, II, Vandiver. 
Distribution of gifts from the tree.

A cordial invitation to make use 
tbe tree is t-xfouded to all who wish
make New Year's presents. All desir
ing to present from the the tr-e will 
pieuse baud the m tides in to tbe com 
mi'tee at Miller’s Hall during Monday 
aftm oon at d Tui ► day Diornitg. We 
have the promise of a young lady, Miss 
W« leh, 32 inch»s high, weighing 32 
pounds, 18 years of u>. e, Doors open 
at (J o’clock r. M.

By order of Secrrimy.
A, M Spi-kelmier,

Chi istmas In Ashland.—The morn 
ng *n el-«r and bright, and was fol
low« .1 by a« fair a Christmas day as 
could have been asked for. The streets 
were quiet until none, when the 
churches b< gau lo fill np for the wed
ding and the Chritrmas diuuer. After 
the dmber in tbe M. E chorch, of 
which’tt seemed that iuarly every one 
in town’ partook, the maty attractive 
articles mole by tbo iali’S of tbe 
Presbyterian church *v re sold at bu■•- 
noil, und ¡he people took a rest of a 
couple of honf. at bourn About half 
past five the tide b»giu to Bet in to 
ward the Presbyterian church where»■ . ’ f ‘ ■ •*
the Christmas trees were prepared It
was wisely thought proper, io aeat tbe 

be

i

ladies first, ¿h the house woulil 
crowded, and as each lady carpe to tbe 
door she was comp« lied to Dave her 
escort outside. This cuiis“d e«»n*ider- 
ble surprise, and some complaint 

anroug those who wer-. left.-but it whs 

seen to be u- cessary, for the seats 
wire all filled by ladies. When the 
doors fcere opened tn the m« n, there 
was a gratul rush, and the.butiding was 
literally packed There must have 
b«-eu about six hundred people present. 
I’be exercises «er»- b gun Ly a song, 1 
and then R-v .T R N B-ll was iutro-- 
diiced by Mr W H Atkit son, an«i I 
made a few appropriate remarks, after • 
which thh tre»s w« re unVeiled, Tn* re 
were two of thee«, both reaching to the 
ceiling, and nearly fitting the whole 
ea-'ern eud of the church, lhe ap
pear «nee «»f the tree- l> IH-m description 
— it was beyorid do-.iht a finer display 
than was ever Ae«-n io S->atheru Oregou 
It Wa-* esfiniafeu that (here-Were fifteeu 
hundred dollar- worth of present-, di* 
tribnted. After the gifts were all 
hauttrd arouu.l many ot iUb aodiencv 
adjourned to the M E churoh an«l.t«>ok 
-iippe.. and then C «riarruas* wa*« over. 
Altogether, it was as •eujoyuble a day 
as Ashland has ever seen.

i

I
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M< BRIDE—PALMER—At ihe residt-um uf i e 
brute's parente iu l-nl.»:«!, Dec. 21 li, by R--v. W. 
L Cli pm .o, J. Howaid McB ide aud Ml a lios- 
e !. Palmer

APPLEJAIE-ANDEESON- Tn the Prssbvteri .n 
Cumuli, A-Q. nd, >>u Uuiistm >e d«> al 12:3«« p. m , 
by B v. «1 A. .Wil-lau.?, C«pt. U. C. Ap,.ie¿ e 
sud M'fe E.U Andere n.

A'NgLe WALKER- It 'ne reeVter.ee of the bride’s 
I.th-r, Hou. Euc>c<« W. lk-r,i-u Huuday, lie:. 22d, 
by t e Rev. a. I’ u «u, Wm Au. in aud M.ee Mary 
b. W l*er. An ut J .tn cuuuiy.

WHI IE-FARRA—At h- rtsi ei.ee of M. A. Wil
li ni-, Mr. Cn..r. E. Wb.teuud Mirs M. P. Ferrai 
A i ..f iLis cu.ii.ty .

CORPE-”EARS0N—A» Ltukv H». Dec. 24th, Mr 
W h. D 'tir e u:.d Mise E uni.« Pe«rruu. All ot 
L ke c -uu'y.

!

A grand ball will be given at

-MILLER’S HALL—
Fbidit Evening, Decemukb 2‘lh., 1818,

Letter Irom Hrowuiboruufti.

Dec. 19,1878.
Editor Tidings.- —

The healib ot ti e people of this vi
cinity la generally good at present und 
every body seems to be in good spirits, 
un i anticipating a good time during 
the holidays.

Fur tbe past six weeks we have hud 
unusually line »e tbt-r fur tbe time of 
tbe year. Enough rain has fallen to 
t-naVfe the farmers tt/ plow around ihe 
iooihills, aLd most of them have im
proved tbeir opportunity aud are 
pr< tty well through tbeir fall seeding.

block look's well iu tbiB neighbor
hood. Quite a number of butb horses 
and cuttle are being raised’ about here. 
Sheep do not appear to do well. Per
haps they are somewhat like Brother 
Region's horse—they have not yet 
leained tbe right kick for the sticky 
mud.

Tbe society here is about sn average 
fur 8outheru Orrgou; some GtSL rute 
people, aud others pretiy rough; some 
tew C «iisttdus, h<:ma lew infidels, uud 
quite an umouQt uf wurldliuese, but a 
tu tter set of people are nowhere to be 
found,

Brownsborough has two church or
ganizations, one of the Methodist, tbe 
other uf the United Brethren persua 
sion. Each of them have preaching 
once a month. We abo have a good 
district school onderway, with au at 
teudsuee uf fiom 20 tu 28 scholars, 
some coming from qMite a distance.

Ou the 17th, 1J:other Rigdop, of 
A-.li and, made t visit to our neighbor 
bo«r.i, aud m «de it known that be would 
ike to talk to tbe people ou tbe sub 

ject of Temperance. A young lady and 
two young m>-n m-muted tbeir mus 
tangs and started out to spread the 
news, and the consequence was an in 
teresiiug meeting, and a new lodge of 
Good Templars, of wbicbr you have 
doubthss been already informed.

a Me.

i

Finances are in a desperate stalo 
Odtbea, tbe grain center of Runsia'

at

Special N.oticeS.
fLbcal nbticia under this head will 

be published at th» rate of 50 cts for 
anything under five lines and 1'0 cts 
for each additions! line. Special rates 
will be made with liberal a 1 verniers. ]

Patrons of 4 Mm I n<l school Dis
trict Ao. 5.

Please come f »rward and sef'le’ im 
mediately, hereby,saving cost—by of 
d’-r of trustees.
29 lw W. C. Daley, Clerk.

«FTTIrE VP 1

All persons having necounts with the 
Pioneer »tore are r»q'r»st«-d to call ami 
settle by the First of Jann *ry. I87o

28-2.V M W. Hàrgadine

Holiday floods!
Gio to McCall A B turn’s; the» have 

fine assortment ol them. 28-’2w
a

We Want Money.
All perso»'.s indebted to 09 will please 

take due notice that ve mn-t hiivo a.I 
aocoit.its settled up by the First of Jan 
o.ary, 1879. CaN f«»r your bills.

J. M. McCall & Co.
Dec^m’AeR 16, 1878. 28-;f

To R^nt —A good barn and 
good sized loom. Apply to W. 
Chapman, at tbe Evitig place.

one 
T.

Noiice.
Notice is hereby given tn the 

land Association of Stock Growers for 
the Destruction of Wolves aud Pautb 
era, that the time named in the agree- 
uient expired on the 1st of December, 
18*8, and the subscriptions are no« 
due Those desiring tbe cjotiutfanc«« 
of tbe organization are requested to 
«*«11 and sigil for tbe ensning «ear, ami 
those knowing themselves m<Lbr-d for 
r-ubsoriptious are requested to «.al’l and 
settle at the Piouter Store.

28 3w M. W. Hargadine.

A

Must Settlef

POSITIVELY— \ll ihi.se indcbete-1 
the underRigned must se tie <!»ir 

count* on or before J «nuary 10th, 1879
Our bo -ks must be b>l «ncel and «*« need 
tbe money. INLOW &. FARLOW.

Ashland. Ogn.. Dec. 10:h 1878. if.

to
»C
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-SUPPER—
* * ** ** TTill bn RerrM «t the Xuh'Rnd Ü»cor» 

di «1 iuvlutioD is extended to all. ’ • *■

Ticket» ('.nchr+ing supper’................ ......>8 50
. -s i

Mu-ic will bs fuml-bed by Mesrrs. Rososr«, 
Moos« -«nd Logas.

Wilbohk Bkason*'^ 
Ri-esr«. AbFosri, 
Wm. MarriELo,

*
I

Cheap Wood —John Ch«ud’er has 
a big lo- of good stov«- wood, at bis ««» mill, 
which fie will <lis;o-«- ot ->i uh tr.fling sum 
of 51 per had. Avii y onri--lv-s uf this 
chanc«- to pr> cute y<ur s'ovs wool a« such 

.bed rock rate». ’ (13tfi1

’ . . - 
------------;».n 7

Don't Forget It.—If you are UbuV 
1« <1 with nervousne»«, are disheartentql, thr«| 
of life, fear death or 1e«-l on^of ivtta. v tl«A 
a tying is, »ou may safely conclude that J (nF 
hive 'lie DyspepBij« or ,Live^ Complain)^ 
The lir<;r is v«-ry apt to becomp torpid t|ij< 
so s»»n of the year, as pohons arisinr 
stagnant water or decaying vez-t»tion,wr«/. 
mor<- ntimeroiis and ate, tluoug.'i inhalation*, 
tak?n..inlo il:e b’o>d. Unless the liver ir 
strong an«l active and furnishes a supply 
fresh ««nd pii’e b'oo.l to drive opt ihe iruptiri? 
lies, the above in silt ioue-.i yvmptdWa >F<-' 
siire.k* fv.liaw und if sf-.4 hee fe.f, may 
in nH.ie tjgniM.e diseases an«l «ieath White i? 
Priiris Flower proves itself ihe Greu Lan. 
I’ai<:ic« a Its «ction <>n the liver is «1 fferrtil 
f o'n any ine licine e»« r compotindtHk T«'S* 
cures ate uuly «*on«’e'fr I. Try it. Priar*« 
tw«.u’y five c-ntsa'i'l M-venty five cep*», ’ 
sale by Chitwood & Atkivson. <? t

—------- ----------------------i
Tlicy all faK? ft — Wf on the srrktf^ 

is run rc*wn tb tb.it extent that. J'-ff, f> '•kj. 
sb eide-j.iirgh's. lire nervott« and irritable« 
hare g c >rfiy forebo«ilttg», sour atomacb'XBft'lq 
he «dacite and c««ated tongue, «fo not enroll 
y »iirseli’a» high private it^ tbe tea«-' ripvkp. 
iim’cr General Debi i y but clic f up atyfe 
tf. V«’ i'e’s Prairie Flower,'hi-Great J.ivwrf’ 
P«nac-a, q,.w for sale in cv«ry fti& 
htwnon'fo «'o’ntuent No me<Uci®e,ever..» 
< om;» emded. S half «he e«joal for the 
of DYSPEPSI \ an«l LIV’LR CC .iPLUNT?; 
It h»« « specific power over the -MR«*.-, 
by curing th««livrr, Dyspepsia and arl uthy& 
•lisea-es arising fn»m it, vanish as if by» 
magic. S owple bottle« are r i«l at the «mall- 
price <>f 25 cents, that wHI convince yoixof 
it- merits, 
s ile by

f

i 
I

!

I

i

f.wrgé 9>zé b«»!XlCT. 75 C«’WR‘ 
Cu it wooi» A AnnfMA^.. r

----------- ♦♦♦-— —------ — .Vf
—"Our New ano ETEBT.asTA«;/pKR/5>M^it 

in the b«-st and cheapest pe iu.in»’ cYcr&ffeFéd ‘r 
to the public lor perfuming wearing «pparwl. g 
letter paper, etc., etc. Il ¡sere lasting.. . 
gives to line1’, letter p«per, ai d whatever ' ‘ 
als<- y>»u may wi«b, a m<<st r fined and plea». '* 

nt olor. If placed in a drawer, no matrixX~ 
* hat be the contents, it will become redó.-:’ ’ 
l«-Dt in less than twenty minipes. Malfcl 
n-iRtage tre • to any a«ldfp>a urj .roeeintwf.-’^ 
the price. 25 cents. - d<Jr«-»s G. tT Ltjou-."« 
field, Illino:s. sn«l please stafe what" paper- 
¿on sa«v thia aot’ce in. [nK 1 y 7/

-------------------------------------- ^2 :f
Take NoIce. — Having diis »Jv’e/b'j 

parti.ership with the P of 11. Co, and with* / 
«•livelhwe desire all h «ring «fc«Mints with J 
u< t«» c.«ll and settle the RRiné jjfth CJtjiw, -* 
wheat or xotk. Pleasy altead to i'( at vape,’: • 
i ye must Cluse our o’d books. ;’ ..

(lltf) . WatrNBH 4 ASLtaaCN.
• ».<

—Twenty five large six1 Peífume I "CUTU** 
m> "otto C«rds. no two al£-. wub Os-ee 
gold, postpaid ten cents. A'ldr«*si< G. 
Li'chfiet i.l.ibbfield l*. t'leisest te 
ptper ye r «aw thiv advert' meat in. 1'141»

eranberr.es
Gjctr.il
reeVter.ee

